




Development of mixed martial arts  in Czech republic 
Objectives: 
The purpose of this thesis is to analyze wide public audience in the Czech 
Republic and its awarenessof martial arts and sports in general. The thesis will be 
mainly focused on martial art called MMA.  
Finding general information about the clubs involved in MMA in the Czech 
Republic , for example: How long they work, how many members they like. 
In theoretical part deals with the history and development of combative martial 
arts , both in the Czech Republic and abroad. 
The research , part two analyzes conducted polls. 
Methods 
Quantitative research, Method questionnaire survey. 
Results 
The survey showed that the general public people in the Czech Republic has a relatively 
high knowledge of martial arts and MMA . In the second survey questioned MMA clubs 
shows that most MMA clubs operating in the Czech Republic for more than 10 years , 
have more than 100 members , aged 21-45let . 
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